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Students on deportment ponels 
borredlrom observing lotulty 

By John Meehan 
Student members of ·the College's Executive Committees, which determine the hir

ing and firing of faculty members and the awarding of tenUl'e, will not ·beallowed to ob
serve faculty as they instruct classes. 

According to the current faculty union cont ract which was negotiated last year, only "peer ob
,,'rvation" is permitted in order to evaluate non-tenured faculty members. 

• > • " FIA/P(1tJl Kotr\o 
BEAVE.RSISE.II.T BROOKLYN: City forwClrd Greg McGill gets two 
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routtd of ClJ,NY tournClment la,t "ight. DCltail& page 8, 

Morris Silberberg, Dean of 
Faculty Relations, said the Col
lege's faculty interpret this to 
mean Ihat only fellow faculty 
m£'mber~ can write official eval
uations of other instructors. "It 
is our contention that only fac
uty should observe," said Silber
berg. "The contract has set guide
lines for the observation of non
tenured faculty, and I don't be
lieve the students hav(' that 
right." 

However, Silberberg did con
cede that if individual faculty 
members give their approval, 
student representatives may ob
serve their classes. 

i:ltudehts on the Executive Com
. mittees will reta,;n 'aU oth~r pri-

vileges granted them, dep~nding' 
upon which plan they were elect
ed under. 

Under the present set up, stu
dents elected to plan "Au have 

, full voting powers on a particular 
department's Executive Commit
tee, while those students elected 
under plan "B" have only an ad
visory capacity to the departmen
tal committee. 

According to Silberberg, stu
dents arc still entitled to par
take in the Executive Committee 
process and are allowed to "~ee 
all confidential documeflts, includ
ing observations, but cannot write 
an official observation of their 
own." 

Facultv scores Paper's editorial 
Silberberg suggested that if ;'1,-' 

dividual faculty memberd gave 
thei,' permis£ion to be observed 
by studen~s, this might be one 
way to circumvent the prob.lem. 
However, he was not sure whether 
this would be' allowed by the 
Professional Staff Congress, the 
union representing the Colleges 
faculty. _ 

By Phil Waga 
The Director of SEEK and the Chairman of the Black Studies Department last 

night joined a group of othm' faculty members in assailing a recent e.ditorial in· The 
Papel" They called the editorial "clearly anti-semitic." . 

The two-page statement, signed by members of the College's COlnmittee on Inter-Ethnic Affairs, 
including Malcolm Robinson (Director, SEEK), Leonard Jeffries (Chairman, Black Studies), ·Irving 
Greenberg (Chairman, Jewish Studies) and Alice Chandler, Chairman of the Faculty Senate, also cri
ticized a cartoon in' the February 13 issue of Observation Post, saying the cartoon "combines porno
graphy and reUgion in a single picture" and Is "crude and revolting." 

The cartoon, the statement con
tinued, Is a "cheaply sadistic 
drawing that employs the vulgar 
elements' of sensationalisticpor
nography to debase both women 
and the Church" and "is not eVen 
imaginative or new, but draws 
upon basest stereotypes that have 
been the staple of anti-Catholic 
propaganda for centuries." (The 

• text of the statement appears in 
the Campus Comment c61umn on 
page two.) 

The statement from the faculty 
members came less than six hours 
after. President Marshak said he 
was "deeply offended" by the 
editorial in the February 21 edit
ion of The Paper. It was the sec
ond time in as many weeks that 
Marshak has cl'iticized a student 
newspaper. 

The President's letter to the 
editors of The Paper was similar 
in content to a letter he had sent 
last week criticizing Observation 
Post for printing a cartoon that 
had offended the Catholic com
munity here. 

In his one-page letter to The 
Paper, Marshak said he found the 
editorial "insulting on racial and 
religious grounds" and he "was 
most surprised to find such in-

tolerance" in The Paper. But, as 
\vith OP, Marshak indicated that 
the College would not take any 
action against the newspaper. 

The College's chapter of the 
Jewish Defense League filed a pe-

tition this week with the Board 
of Higher Education calling for 
a hearing fo be initiated to exam
ine whether the editorial was 
antisemitic. 

(Continued on page 4) 

"If an instructor allows stu
dent evaluation, that's his right, 
I believe," Silberberg commented. 

~'red Kogut, Assistant to Vice 
Provost for Student Affairs Bel'
nard Sohmer, said that the Col
lege has already been contacted 
·by D a v i d Newton, CUNY 
Vice Chancellor in charge of 
labor relations, and was in
formed how the administration 

Met Stllf stllges '/IISS in Shepllftl HIIII 
By Silvia Gambardella 

WHliom Eng 

Judith Raskin during a recitClI in 5 200. 

When Judith Raskin gives a perform
ance In New York these days, thel'e are no 
roses or champagne awaiting her. Her au
dience is of a different character than the 
distinctive Metropolitan Opera House crowd 
that the soprano had been -accustomed to 
Tor' over ten years. She has even left her 
attractive private dressing room at the Me
tropolitan Opera House for a bal'ren cham
ber in antiquated 'Shepard Hall. 

But despite the deglamorizing aspects of her 
work as an artist-in-residence at the College's 

. Leonard Davis Center this semester, she says that 
she finds her teaching "fulfilling." 

Raskin brings lively dramatic style to her 
Wednesday opera workshop and presents her stu
dents with the reality of the theatrical stage. 

"You have to make your audience feel what 
you are feeling," Raskin told her class of approxi
mately 15 students. "Fill your mind with everyday' 
realities," she commanded them as they acted out 

(Continued on page 5) 

should interpret the contract 
clause as meaning only faculty 
and not. students can observe ins
tructors. 

Kogut said the Interpretation 
may eventually change if the tac

(Continued on page 4) 

Morris Silberberg 

Source to publish 
as Student Senate 
lifts suspension 

By Pamela Chester 
The Source, the newly 

created Jewish newspaper, 
will resume publication 
Tuesday after a two week 
suspension imposed by the 
Student Senate. 

rhe Senate's Executive Commit
tee voted Feb. 20 to suspend The 
Source for two weeks as punsh
ment for publishi1)g two issues 
before the Senate had given its 
final approval to do so. 

The suspension was the result 
of a dispute between the Senate's 
Executive Committee and Vice 
Provost Bernard Sohmer over the 
criteria for establishing a news
·paper. 

The Source was originally ap. 
proved in a student referendum 
last spring. But the Senate voted 
to suspend the newspaper in De
cember because, according to Ne' 
ville Williams, Executive Vice 
President, "The referendum did 
not receive approval of two thirds 
of the Faculty, Graduate and Un
dergraduate Student Senates." 
The Source was' "consequently 
publishing illegally," Williams 
said. 

(Contiuued on "age 6) 



Editorials: 

A free but responsible press 
In recent weeks Observation Post and 

11he Papel', have created quite a furol' and 
instigated much debate about the .type of 
material the college press should be per. 
mitted to print, Especially a college press 
that relies heavily upon student fees for 
much of its funding. 

Observation Post displayed on its back. 
page a cartoon that many people found obs
cene and flagrantly anti·Catholic. The Feb
ruary 20 issue of The Paper cal'ried an 
editorial that managed to endorse the Col
lege's JeWlish newspaper, The Source, while 
making some very pointed anti.Semitic 
statements. 

Clearly, the contents of the picture and 
the editot'ial Were offensive to many mem
bers of the College community and didn't 
rest too well with certain New York legis. 
lators. State Senator John Marchi co-spon
Bored a bill last year that would prevent 
student newspallet·s at public supported ins
titutions from obtaining monies from stu. 
dent fees if they continued to print offen. 
sive material. . 

AlthOligh that attempt was beatet1 back, 
it appears that .the latest outbreak of con-· 
troversial material could set the legislative 
machinery in motion again. . 

Under the legislatm'e rules, the bill will 
automatically come before the State Sen-

ate again this year. In addition, rumblings 
of discontent have been heard from U. S. 
Senator James Buckley. 

The debate to determine the moral im
plications raised by the material in OJ? and 
The Paper could be at'gued continuously 
without a decision being reached. 

But there are some very practical rea. 
sons why the college newspapers should re
frain from printing such material. Very 
simply, what is threatened here is the very 
existence of the College press. Any student 
publication, that l'eceives its mandate -in 
the fOI'm of funds- ft'oin the students and 
then does not recognize its responsibility 
to publish in the students' best interest, is 
being totally unrealistic. The pUl"]lOSe of any 
student pUblication should be to dissemin. 
ate information of vital interest to the stu. 
dent body and offer itself as a forum for 
debate and discussion of vital issues. 

It is when pUblications become so self
centered that they begin to offend the very 
student body they exist to serve, that they 
must take a long hard look at their actions 
and pet'haps rechannel their effol,ts. A free 
student press is an essential part in the 
mechanism of higher edilcatiol1. A respon
sible student press serves as the lubrication 
that enables students to be a functioning 
part of that .mechanism, 

Pundit: . The least of • our worrIes 
By Anthony and Gl'egory Dumlak 
In their first joint action in years,' student 

,leaders':-lInd the administratbn have, killed plans 
for a proposed ·beer parlor on this campu~. 

Rather than sit o/lcls .and .l<)t their"hal9S get 
d.usty, how~ver,·. thIs local·chaptel·. of. the Women's 
9hristj~n Temperance. Union hilS deci!led to .. fOl'm . 
a coaiitbn and ~rganize 's full program to clean 
up the Colleg~ in order to protect its image, truth. 
justi~e, apple pie, and chicken soup. 

At a press conf~rence this week the group 
formerly announced its next goal: the closing of 
the tobaccJ and candy counter in the College's 
bookstore. 

President Marshak said that he hoped to reo 
place It with a "health bar" that instead sold 

nourishing, well.balanced meal in the caCeteria. 
In a surprise statement, ChieC Business Officer 

Rich~rd Morley asserted that he was also per. 
sonally opposed t, the tobacco and candy coimtel·. 

. ,:"In: my ,life. ,I've seeoa 'lot of p~ople: I?i;~.~h,~,i", 
teeth and have to get dentures," , 

An .. unidentified spokesman for the coalition 
S~ys that the group also plans to take action on 
other (acets of college life. . . 

The group is moving to have the liquor cabinets 
Rnd the liquor removed from thecofficesof all top 
administrative officials: "It's just not g~od for 
the College's image," the spokesman explained, 

In addition. they are studying a plan to instl. 
tute a pngram of homework checkers which would 
have ~he power to deprive a student of TV for a 
week if he didn't do his homework. 

At the conclusion of the press conference, memo 
hers of the coalition t10k their mothers hands and 
were led away. 

As the conference ended, however,· proponents 
of lhe beer parlors were seeing h·allding out flyers 
that contained the following poem: 

I Ileal' a bee,. parlm' In:inus nlm"fli destruction, 
Ao< studellts spe"d stipelUls 011 brew. 

On Newspaper Taste 
The City c: liege is a mirrocosm of our ,society, both in its demo 

ocratic aspirations lind its sociological and ethnic tensions. One'of 
its, goals as an institution of learning and teaching has been to f.)st~r 
the expression of varying viewpoints In an atmosphere of rationality 
and freedom, In recent weeks the College's ability to maintain inter. 
g"OUI' harmmy and to foster rational discourse 'have been seriously 
';amaged by two student llUhlications. ench of which has published 
m;terlal tha:, by being offensive to Catholic and Jews specifically, 
is offensive to the entire community, both on the campus and beyond, 
But while we deplore and will annlyze· these Jvert statements of 
hostility, We must also deplore the insensitivities that have affected 
other minority gl'OUps on campus - Blacks, Puerto Ri('ans, Asians, 
and 'whlte ethnics, At City College everyone is II minority and every-

'one <\es~l'yes to be l'~sp~cted. :' :, .1·,<, ' ... ' 
The OP drawing (l"eortilu'y 13, 1974)'/whl¢h Nriiblk6~j'i>hio. 

graphy and religion in a single picture. is crude and· revlilting, A 
cheaply sadistic ,;rawing that employs the ·vulgar elements of sensa. 
sionalistic ilOl'nography to debAse both women and the Church, it is 
not even imaginative or new, but draws ullon base stereotypes that 
have been the staple ·Jf antl.Catholic prop;gnnda for centuries, 

The Paper .editorial (Febru.1rY 21, 1974) aSks, "Is there ~ver 
n time when a non.Jew can criticiZe a Jew and not be labeled anti. 
Semitic 1" The answer is yes. No individual or group· should be 
exempt from accountability for specific adions 01' policies. However, 
the c:m!nents that followed In the editorial were elelrly Rnti.Semitic .. 
When t.he behavior of individuals is distorteci and generalized to·" 
g,oup, one has crossed thrl lino from legitimate ·criti~sm to stereotype 
and ilrejudice, Statements in the editorial that deriSively misuse tlie 
concept of "the chosen peJpie," that comment about a mediocre Jew. 
ish faculty that maintains itself through ethnic self.interest, that 

claim the, Jews control knowledge and manip~late it for their own 
benerit sum up some of the worst features of traditional anti-Seillitism. 

We nJte that th·e kinds of generalizations and stereotypes that 
have appeared in OP and The Paper could easily be and· have been 
applied in equally offensive ways to Blacks, Puerto Ricans, Asians, 
white ethnics and other racial and religious groups. We have unfor. 
tunately already seen some such generalizations on this campus. In. 
sensithdty. on the .part ·of ·some individuals has led many stud~ntsi" 
feel thaUhey, aro ,being :di.serlmlnated' agaih~t';i Use ot'su'eh"'terms'as 
::Ope~A~r:ussi.Q,l).s s~u(lellJs,':; !'diluti'o~'Of'~t~ndllriH(; "tde~'Ho~l.tlorl'\ 
of the College," may r.ise legitimate' aClldimiic questions." But' cate: 
less or malicious use ·,f such t&rms has led many students and f~dtlty 
to thiilk that "code words": ar~ being u~dto attac\i:, them and their· 
sense of being misunderstood and unwelcome has led to frustration 
anci rising emotio;': ' 

.What we are saying is that good causes should he pursued, but. 
never by USe ·of hatred 01' demeaning stereotype. We apply this princl. 
pie to the liberation or conservatiO)l of whatever group, culture or 
people is involved. . 

In this ;"el'Y speciar academic community, with its multi-ethnic 
racial and religious compositbn, it is vitallY'important that the free~ 
dom to pursue truth lind knowledge be allowed to flourish' in an 
atmosphere of mutual tolerance and respect. We appeal to all memo 
bel'S of the CJllege community to explore the wayS in which they 
CJn express their rich diversity and the full pluralism of their eXPilri. 
enee for the benefit of all, 

. . 
(This statement WU" signed by Prof. Alice Chandle.· (English) 

Theil Irw' if it spread. toward ow' nQrtiletn 
con8t1'l~ctiQJlJ 

''''</ Prof. Malcolm Robinson (Dil'cctOI', SEEK), ChairpC1'son. of the 
[o'''CII/t.1I Senate Committee on Illt'I" Ethnic COllcerns and by 12 other 

. Wembel'R 0,( the committee.) . 

."gal'less gum and non,caloric celery sticks. 
This action followed a letter to Marshak from 

Richard Klein, the principal ,of Music and Art IJigh 
School who complained that "our undel··age young. 
sters, who tlnd no diHiculty entering the college 
grounds, are falling victims to the temptaticn and 
becoming illegal consumers of tobacco, and candy, 
which gives them cavities and spoils tI,eir appe. 
tites." 

Student Senate President James Small noted 
that many students wel'e spending their lunch 
money to buy c1nely and tobacco rather than a 

1'/l(It, Mllsic anil A.,t will be t,h"(JIlIJ/I , 

IVhat I dnll't IInde,'st",,,[ ;8 tli. fuss find th. ,. 
71ot.he.r, 

Ot'cr thinU''{ nniwpOJ'·tant to me, 
Wilen I tliink of ti,e leet.",:e '"11 Moihe;' ",,~r 

Pat/wr 
G,Il'C III!' wilt'lI I broltgid /I()I}/C 01'. 

;\ 1/(/ what "f 'he Ires/IIII(HI 1"/1'e, /"'0/"·". ,,;,,1 
clean, 

Who slep/,eri ill to [o'illl.y fo study, 
Tlien /olllld in the ",,1/1'00l)/. displayed Ol! t/w 

SCfC'cn, 

Pilm festive, erotiC', (Old smutty? 

And the sJtow Ii(ys ImsJrovclcd, so tnrvcli1lg's 
tou.gh, 

If lVe slide 01/ (l "lip/wry ,~t(ti". 
A "e 01/1' medical facilities really 0101/,'111 , 
1'0 ((dmjlli.~tcr adequate care? 

So .'cl'/Ir 1&(( if COIIl>llllllity self cOll(,'ol lac/'·., 
If the ,<qlll""le, ' of stipends YOll fear, 
POI' while Ope'l Adllli .. .;sion.c; i~ under attack, 
1'IH' host, of OUI" worJ~i{'s is bee,'. 
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OPEN ADMISSION DOCUMENTARY: lisa Feiner, (second from 
right) a reporter for WNET-TV (Channel 13), (onducts an inter
view on South Campus while filming a documentary on Open 
Admissions for the "5 ht State" news program. The show will 

appear In about two or three weeks. 

Student Senote to provide lu"ding 
lor tluhs involvetl with the €ommunity 

By Gary Weiss 
The Student Senate will provide funding for student organizations involved in 

community progr'ams, Paul Gong, the Senate's Vice President for Community Affairs 
announced this week_ 

In a letter to student organizations, Gong sta ~ed that "those clubs wishing to enhance student-com
nlunity development" are eligible to receive money from the Senate for their projects. 

"We haven't received much res
ponse yet" he said this week, "so 
we're going to send out another 
letter." 

He said that so far only the 
Concerned Asian Students, the 
Chinese Stu(lellts Association and 
Black Universal Consciousness 

. have applied for. funding. 

"The Asian organizations have 
set up a health clinic, a day care 
center and a legal rights advis
ory service, as weli as having n 
Christmas party for the people 
of the community, Black Univer
sal Consciousness has. set up a 
tutoring p:oogl'am that we ma~' 
fund," he said. 

Gong was quick to point ant, 
however, Ihat funding will be 

provided to organizations only if 
it is deemed absolutely necessal·Y. 

Gong also said that the organi
zations will be required to sub
mit a report to the Student Sen- . 
ate in order for the funding to 
be continued in subsequent years, 

He also emphasized that com
munity programs would be broad
ly interpreted, 

"We don't mean only the Har
lem community or the black and 
Puerto Rican communities, We're 
talking abont the city as a whole, 

including the Irish, Jewish, Ital
ian, and what-have-you' commun
ities. But the program has to be 
educational for the student." 

Jewish Student Union president 
Jacob Feldman said last week that 
his organization is plannillg to 
set up a progl'am to be clllle(1 
"IIIANNAH," which will seek to 
help poor, elderly Jews in the 
Canarsie and East New York sec
tions of Brooklyn. The program, 
Feldman said, will seek funds 
f.'om the Student Senate. 

PSC sees. repeal of tenure limit 

College' 5 chief physician 
calls for better facilities 

, By Jack Feltscher . . 
Dr. Charles l{Iein, the College's Chief Physician, de

clared yestet'day that he agrees with Dr. Lewis Barbato, 
a visiting college health care specialist, who as~rted I~t 
week that the College is in need of improved med.lOal faCil
ities to sel've the 20,OOO-member College commumty. 

Belle Zeller,. the President of the Professional Staff Congress, the faculty union, as
serted this week that she expects City University Chancellor Robert Kibbee to propose 
an end to the univel'sity's policy of restricting faculty tenure at the March meeting of 
the Board of Higher Education. Barbato an advocate of a system of total health care, e1aimed 

during his visit that the medical facilities and personnel on campus 
were insufficient for a comprehensive medieal program, 

However, Kibbee, in a short statement thro Jgh the Ulliversity's press office, refused to confirm 
or deny the union's announcement. 

In a press conference at the search out ways of alleviating 
faculty union's headquarters, 25 cur.'ellt· misinterpretation an d 
West 43rd Street, Zeller said misunderstanding regardillg the 
that ]i:ibbee' will )lropose· to. the; . U.niversity's, tenure:. policy," 
new' B.o~rdQf. 'Higher"Ed~~~t1~;'· 'lIe'sald 'heh'Qd j>i'ofrosed ';a 
two major revisions of the con- numbel'" of alternative' tenure 
troversial tenure policy adopted 'policies to determine which would 
by the old Board last Oet. 29. continue to strengthen the tenure 

Zeller said these revisions, if decision process of City Univer-
adopted, would put an end to "all sity." 
specific or implied nu.oerical lim- The only proposal mentioned 
its 1n the eonfering or tenure." in Kibbee's statement was "the 
It would also, she said, eliminate application of all tenure proce-
"all 'special procedures' and 'spec- dures to eaeh and every tenure 
ial justification' eurrently re
quired in departments that have 
re"cl,ed or are approaching such 
limits." 

In his statement, Kibbee said 
that he has had "a number of 
meetings recently with several 
University bodies, including the 
Professional Staff Congress, to 

decjsion." 

This would appear to contl'adict 
the PSC's contention that it had 
won' a victory over the tenure 
quota policy. 

Zeller said that the PSC does 
not recognize the need for any 
tenure policy at all in the City 

University "because the contraet 
establishes a rigorous observa
tion, evaluation and reappoint-
illent J)olicy." . 

Chancellor Kibbee 

In an interview yesterday Klein explained that the College's 
Medical facilities function primarily as an outpatient department and 
that. Barbato's comments did not mean to imply that the College 
was ·poorly administering'those health service~. . , 

. A comprehensive medical program., Kle,lIl e.xplal~ed, IS II, full 
tlnie program for' students' ,vho 'live 'at. the' co!lege whll,e here the 
College runs primarily a referral servICe wh.ch compliments the 
College's necessarily limited program. "Unless, the Bo~rd of Higher 
Education grea.tly. increases our funds, we can t coneel~ of gre,a!ly 
expanding services," said Klein. He added, "The medICal faclh~.es 
on South Campus were closed several years ago as a money savmg 
measure/'· . 

Klein said that this consolidation of facilities on North Campus 
enables available funds to be used more effectively than they would 
if they spread over the entire campus. . ... 

Klein responded to Barbato's eriticism of the laek of faclht.es 
and the need for a referral service. He conceded that "the referral 
service is Ileeded to compliment the limited medical program at the 
College.". . 

Klein conceded, however, that the eontlnued g~owth .of .th~ Col
lege's popUlation could severely hamper the Med',cal Dw!slon s ef
forts, Currently, the College emplo,Ys"seven physic.ans who are, ac
cording to Klein, "grossly underpa.d. 

Job hunting seniors lace recruiters and ortlelll 
By Anthony Durniak 

The seniors dressed in their best 
suits- ,lipe UP;;9I.ltB\g~,.i:iQ,l ~9.ffice.;t.!l; 
Finley center and '·try'~o·hlde tnel}' 
nervousness with idle chitchat, as 
they wait for that spring ordeal 
called the job interview. 

The newspaper stories about the energy 
crisis, the resulting economic slump, the 
shifting teehnical emphasis in the country 
and the threats of a depreSsion take on 
new personal meaning here as the grad
uating students faee the company re
cruiters, 

Coordinating the interviews, the Col
lege's Office of Career Planning and Place
ment schedules recruiters representing over 
130 compallies an(1 conducts w;)rkshops 
in job hunting skills, 

"There is definitely an upturn ovcr the 
pnstl few years in rceruiting," explained 
Larry Coole,v, the Office's graduating sen-

iors' advisor. UThe recruiters, however" Rr 
jooking exclusively for engineering ma-

o -jot:~ ... ':'-:" .. " .. , . 
'i\cc~rding t~ Cooley, there are now more 
openings but fewer engineering graduates, 
creating a great demand for those avail
able, 

"In liberal arts, just the opposite is 
true," he said. "There are more graduates 
than jobs. U's extremely difficult for the 
liberal arts major." 

To help these students the office has 
shifted its emphasis from "placement" ser
vices to an o,'erall eareer planning ser
vice whiCh includes training in job seek
ers skills, 

The four hour workshop sessions, whieh 
are currently open for registration, offer 
training in how to evaluate the job mar
ket, how to write II resume, how to re
search a company and how to explore al
ternative job opportunities. 

"We can ani)' hOlle to place them, so 

'we're trying to make them effectivc: job 
seekers on their own," Cooley said. 

For tliose that have the professional 
training, the futm'e does indeed look pro· 
mising; Reports coming back from recent 
graduates of the College show that en- , 
gi~eel's, 'lre starting at salaries of $11 and 
$12-thousand a year. 

The opportunities .for minorities in the 
engineering fields are also very good as 
the companies have instituted Intensive 
recruiting driv~s, But Julia Moore, a place
ment assistant with Can Edison said that 
"iis difficult to find black and female stu
dents graduating In engineer·ing," 

Even though the counselors arc opti
mistic for the job seekers, the students 
still r~main skeptical. 

"I'Ve got twelve interviews scheduled," 
explained one electrical engineel'illg n,"
jar who asked Ilot to be identified due 
to his uncompleted job negotiations. "The 
reerlliters are friendly but non-committal," 
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Popers editorials denounced 
(Continued from page 1) 

A separate statement issued by 
the JDL demanded a halt in all 
alloeation of College funds for 
The Paper, the dissolution of the 
black-oriented undergraduate pub_ 
liea!ion and a retraction of the 
editorial. 

The one-puge pelition sent to 
the BlIE and the College, datell 
Febl'uai'y 25 and signed by Shel
don Davis, the Chail'man of the 
College's chapter of the JDL, 
charged that the editorial is in 
violation of II Boa"d by-law which 
stipulates that "no group a" or
ganization wit h a program 
against the religion of a particul. 
al' group 0" against a particular 
rare, shall be permitted to or
ganize or continue at any col
lege or school." 

The JDL expects II hearing in 
the neal' future so the ease can 
be presented against the writers 
and Ihe staff of The Paper, the 
petition continued. 

A Board spokesman assel'ted 
that the entire matter of insti-

will issue a statement in a W€t:'k 

to ten days dealing not onll' with 
Observation Post's controversial 
c/I)·toon in its February 13 issue, 
but also with "what it represents 
and what can he done in the '"{u
turc." 

PI'~sident Marshak last week 
,Ienounced the .81·toon, which po,'
I,ayctl a nutl/) lltm masturbating 
with a crucifix, amid growing 
criticism from some CacuHy mem. 
bel's here and from the Newman 
Club, the Catholic student organ
izution on campus. 

The Pap~I"s editorial, the JDL 
contended in its one-page state
ment, "only contirms the fact that 
t here exists within the student 
body a group so illitemte and un
infOl'med as to degrade the great. 
ness of Jewish identity, and to 
change it into something ugly
which all Jews have hated through 
the ages." 

Yolanda Scmchez, 

Dominican students 
hold day-long fete 

Today has been procailm
ed as "Dominican Indepen
ce Day" at the College 

In honor of the observance, the 
College's Dominican Students As, 
sociation will hold a festival to
day from 2 to 11 P,M. in the 
GI:and Ballroom of' the ~'inley 
Student Center. 

Morshoks ossistont. seeks, 
party nod lor. (ouncil'hid 

By Scott Darragh 
Yolanda Sanchez, the Col

lege's Director of Puerto 
Rican Program Planning 
and Development, announ
ced 011 Monday her plans to 
rUIl fOt, the Democl'atic no
mination fot· the City Coun
cil in the eighth District, a 
triborough district that in
cludes the South Bronx, 
East Harlem, the upper 
East Side and sections of 
Queens. 

outrages Sanchez, she says, and 
sto]lping it is her main reason for 
$0' king the seat. 

A graduate of Ihe College, San_ 
chez claims that she can better 
"epr€sent the largely black an,1 
Pue,'to Rican people of hc,' dis
~rict than her 01lponent. 

·Sallche? ,'elurned to the College 
two and a half years ago to head 
the Puerto Riean Program Plan
ning and Development office, 
which President Marshak tormed 
as a result of student protests 
,in the la~e sixties. 

In a recent illt~"view, Snnc.~'e(".-, The 'Oi1I~ PUerto Rican in the 
asserted that '\lor .announccri'ie~t· 'CoUege '-adminiStration, Sanchez 
comes in response to incumbent 'm~intaih·~:.thaC~she is continuous-
councilman the Reverend Louis Iy being sought after for help 
R. Gigante's claim that he is in and a<lvice by Puel'to Rican stu-
politics "to become a political dents as well as Spanish groups 
boss and get power." f,'om outside the school in pre-

The concept of I,ower politlcis paring for 'courSes at the College. 

COUNSELOR-DRIVER, exper
ienced, Athletic - Saturdays, 
pIT Monday-Friday afternoon$ 
piT Monday-Friday mornings 

Please Call 691-9662 

C~HTRACEPTIYES FOR MEN - BY MAil. 

Elawen lop brall1ls - Trojan ••• Conlure. 
Three lamples; $1. Twelve mixed samples: 

$3. Plain path, •. 

POP lAN, Box 2SSHl1a/203, 

luling II hearing to examine the 
editorial is currently under the 
domain of the College. Vice-Pro
vost for Student Affairs Bernard 
Sohme,', who was the recipient of 

Membel's of The Paper's edit
orial collective-the managing 
body of the newspaper- refused 
to comment on the charges leveled 
at the editorial, which supported 
The Source, the newly establish
ed Jewish-oriente,1 College news
pap"', while also, dealing with the 
Jewish population's role in soc
il'ty and at the College, 

"We want satisfaction from 
Ih:'se anti-semites," Davis said in 
an interview, referring, to The 
Paper. "The editorial offends 
evel'Y Jew at City College." 

. Music by "La Escogi,la" band, 

as well as hee food and refresh- to_----------.. -' ---------------..!J,~-~ .. ~-t,:;-,-~;;--~~;;;~;---~~~~I 
ments will be available. l"i1ms ............................................... .. 
about the Dominican Republic 
will also be shown, as well as 
exhibits dealing with the nation's 
history, art and culture, 

Ch.a,el, Hill, N.C. 27514 . 

. Sheldon Davis 

In a sepa"ate and less militant 
statement, Hille!, R major Jewish 
ol'gani~ation at the College, de
lineated Ihe editorial as "neither 
(:ohel'(~nt nor (·onsislent." 

"We do not fecI that this was 
Ihe ",.ff policy of The Paper," 
Hillel coi,tinued. "We condemn 
~'lch unsupported statements but 
,10 not feel that these statements 
should be treated emotionally . 
The only IVay to stop the"" ridl-

th'e petition at the College, re- culous statements is to deal with 
marked that he is "studying the them rationally." 
pl'oblenl" and that meetings will "The Paper eame out in sup-
SOon be held between the parties port of The Source but in the 
involved in the dispute. context of an antisemitic article," 

In a 'development related to the Marvin Glicstein, Editor-in.Chief 
College press, Leonard Saffif, Sen- of The Source, said. He added that 
alar James Buckley's press sec- furthe,' commenl about The Pa-

The Dominicah Students Asso
ciation invites members of the 
City College com'mullity to share 
in the festivities. 

._--------------;--------

READ '$' ":S' '·'O~· 
FASTER 

5 week. gun.nt.ld course 
DOUBLE or lRIPlE your .peed 
Understand more, retatn more 

NaUon.lly known professor 
Class forming now 

READING SKILLS 864·5112 

retary, announced from Washing- pe~"s ?'ditorial wil) appeal' in the LSAT.;.ATGSB 
ton on Wednesday that Buckley edltor,al columns of The Source. 

Students cannot see faculty V DCAl 

MCAT -OAT ~GRE 

(Continued from page 1) that any insh'uctor can refuse," NAfl. ,BOS. 
ulty union agrees. "The contract Contogenis said. "What' good is ........ iOIItor_~= 
could be interpreled another way," it to have only one or two agree." ;:;"~.',.. .. 
"aid Kogut. "The chairman of an If we don't feel We can do a • SIlIIIId ..... ~ ...... ' 
executive committee could ap- meaningful job, perhaps we .s.n.a~ 
point students to observation com- should resign." ·V~_"'for haoM IIUOtt 
mittees with other faculty." He .,. ...... U.w--'Sln .... flIIIoI. ; 

Meanwhile, James Small, Presi- .~""'''-'''uotlore!il''' 
added that at this stage it was dent of the Student Senate, men .................... l.-. 
onl'y being "talked over." - ....... -.J*IOdOf 

has called for greater cooper- -.l1IIOftIIo4 "'1_,01' for 
Gus Contogenis, a student re- alion between the student oulol_ ......... 1III'1od 

pr,esE)ntative elected under plan B members of the executive COlll- .~~for""'ofPllt 
to the English department's exec- mittees and the student Senate. ;' •• at ... __ 
utive committee, said he felt that Small suggested to the Policy 
students did not have to adhere Council that it utilize a commit-
to the union·contract. "I'don't feel tee, IVhkh was created last fall, 
a contract between the faculty and to study methods leading to 
CUNY is binding on students. closer ties between the two elect-
However, he added that he IVas ed student groups. 
oPllosed to students "sneaking in, f,-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-';;;-"""-"""==-;;;''''''';;;;;;;;''''''-''-''"ii 
classrooms to observe faculty." 

Conlogenis said he lind other 
student committee were current
ly investigating the legality of 
using "individual faculty releas
es" to allow student observation, 
"The problem with releases is 

EUROPE - ISRAEL - AFRICA 

STUDENT FLIGHTS ALL YEAR 

Rayan Student Travel ServIce 
1110 Htmp.toGd Tpk.. Unlondal., N. Y. I 

T.I. (516) 486.2550 (516) 446-2SS1 
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STANUY".KAPLAN 
IDUCATIONAL CINnR LTD. _ ... _-_ .. yu 

CIU' 33H3OO ~ 
""' ..... Dl!YS.U(IIIUIGI.WlIIillNOI 

a. .... he. i. Moj'" Cltl •• 1ft U.S.A. nor • .....,Jo .... _ ... __ ....-

;'i 

FPA CINEMA 
PRESENTS 

Friday, Marth 8th 
FINL~X. j~AkbRQP,M."c, ',,,,,., CJ,,' 

'FRANCOIS TRUFFA~T'S f~C: :~OR~~!) . 
"Profoundly POig'n,ant" - CUE 

BED & BOARD 
Time: 2 & 6 FREEl .......... ~~~ ..... ~ .... ~ .... ~ ............... 
Financial Aid Applications 

For Summer 1974, Fall 1974 
-And Spring 197 5 

are AVAILABLE NOW at the 
FINANCIAL 'AID :OFFICE 

280 CONVENT AVE. 
(Corner of 1415t5t.) 

Applications Cover Most Financial Aid Programs 

• The College Work-Study Program 

• Educational Opportunity Grant, 

• National Direct Student Loans 

Apply Early - Deadline May 1, 1974 



Kids lind building blo~ks 01 edu~ation 
By Regina Steinberg 

Just inside the 133rd Street and Con
vent Avenue gate on south campus stands 
the quaint, two story Jacob R. Schiff House 
that once served as former College Pres
ident Buell Gallagher's residence. 

Today, the educational decisions made 
here are of a somewhat different nature, 
but to some people no less important than 
those Buell made for seventeen years. 
After all, it could mean the difference be-

I 

ing process that requires starting at the 
very bottom and mounting fact upon fact. 
She finds that this philosophy is most ap
plicable to her favorite subject, which is 
"playIng with :blocks." 

It is one of the more popular courses 
at the City College Day Care Cenler which 
now occupies the Schiff House and where 
Nigille and 33 other children pass their 
daytime hours While their mothers and 
fathel's attend classes. 

Once inside the structure, remnants of 
childhood welcome you back into the days 
of nursery rhymes and Mother Goose. 
There /Ire two separate rooms filled with 
wooden blocks, partially cleaned paine 
brushes in tin cans (bristles up), Golden 
and Dr. Seuss children's books incll!dhi~. 
his classic Horton Hatches The Egg, and 
records of poimlar"nul'sery tunes. Hanging 
from the wall are paintings and draw
ings simply signed Maurice, Chris C., 
and Jennifer. And of course what is any 
nursery school without cubby holes for 
coats, rubbers, hat and gloves? 

Ihe south campus grounds. At midday, 
lunch is served in the center's kitchen 
and subsequently the children have a 
rest period in a corner of the room where 
mats are arranged. 

In the late afternoon, they ocCUpy them
selves with activities of n quiet nature. 
In the final hour of the children's day, 
those who feel up to it go out to play 
again until one of their parents picks 
them up. 

The children however, are not eonfined 
to the center. Mrs. Edwards says they 
are tl!ken on trips to "expand what goes 
on in the classroom. There are pre-school 
children'S films in Cohen Library. The 
Speech and Theatre Department is used to 
.test the children's !'peech and hearing." 

Group teachers Marjorie Greenberg and 
Erica Pastor both say that they enjoy 
their work at the center in spite of the 
fact that the children can sometimes get 
rambunctious. 

"You have to enjoy it or you don't 
Jast too long," said Greenberg. who doesn't 
believe that the children in the center 
really misbehave. "There is no such thing 
as a problem child," she said. 

According to Mrs. Ozzuna Edwards, the 
center, which is funded by the city's Agen
cy for Child Development, enrolls children 
between the ages of three and five and 
presently has more than 40 children 011 

its waiting list. 
A typical day for the children includes 

block-building, painting, woodwork, plant
ing seeds, molding clay, and observing, 
their rabbit, turtle, guinea ,pigs and gold
fish. 

"There are no emotionally disturbed kids 
here," Pastor said. "Kids have a lot of 
energy. It just comes out in different 
ways." 

,GAD/G,.g:orr Oumlak 

to follow simple directions." 

tween naptime and playtime. 
Take a young student named Nigille, 

for example. 
Nigille advocates a fund&mental and 

traditional approach to education. To' her, 
the attainment of knowledge is a build-, 

Edwards believes that the children ex
ibit a "positive reaction" to being In a 
Day Care Center. 

While some of the children complained 
of missing lheir mothers and may not be 
sure about following simple directions at 
least one cute, little four year old, with 
masses of long braids, shyly ,held up two 
fingers to indicate the number of good 
friends she had made at the cente,r. 

After a brief snack, they are taken out
doors, weather permitting, for playtime on 

"Both age groups learn to socialize with 
peers. They learn to share and take turns. 
They also develop independence and learn 

Raskin brings class to opera classes 
(Continue"d ,from page t) 

• ~~ .~,.~; .... < .. :,~ .' "!i. 
;pantomimes. for l,~iIC~f~e)~ 9!lIge' techniqlies: 

"T~e 'iilarh~du/ M bi~·).fet is·~peti;lJt; the ladY ( 
of the lieder' (German art songs) reminisced about 
her days with the renown opera company. "From 
the moinent you walk in the door to the time the 
curtain comes down, you are surrounded .by it," 
she explained. 

Although the beginning opera workshop course 
that she <ollduct. is not as colorful as the show 

manager of the Metropolitan Opera. Krawitz found 
: Raskin to be ~'of the high caliber that the center 
_ !~, l~o)<ing for}n theitr?,dis~lrgui!ilJed facWty~.-
~bers'" . . ' .. ' .,. ',.~ ~ 

"There are a lot of kids up here who enjoy 
performing, and the Leonard Davis Center is into 
the mainstream of their learning," the international 
recitalist said. "Some students would not have got
ten the chance to take other courses, in addition 
to their music classes, if they had gone to a music 
conservatory. They would have been forced to spe
cialize," she pointed out, recognizing tha a basic 
college education, is helpful to devoted student 
musicians. 

The female vocalist believes that music special
ization is dependent on the individual student. "[ 
would never tell them not to specialize, but rather 
make them understand that they should respect 
the need for a ,history background in music, which 
will be more beneficial to them," Raskin said. 

She remembered the restraints that were im
posed on her by her father, a pianist, when she 
wanted to study singing and nothing more. The fe
male vocalist was forced to take piano and violin 
lessons first in the hopes of building the necessary 
musical background. 

, " • ' ,'~I respect the .dMire' to specialize, and I know 
;.~. i;:!f~ experienc~ ~ow h~r~'ft is not to ~e exposed 
[ " 'day'in and day 9ut to wh~~ ".you re~ny ~nt to 

Do. ~oma.o do," she said understandingiy. "However, students 
should consider the value of a good aeademic backJudith Rasleln 

business world that she was a part of at the Met, 
the soprano finds that the two jobs are not really 
different. 

"I sing all the time in class," Raskin pointed 
out, "and there is always an audience to listen 
to me." 

She described the course as "set up in a par
ticular atmosphere for students to learn the tech
niques of performing as well as singing. In that 
respect, it's similar t) the Met," the College's 
resident artist said. 

Raskin came here last semester in answer to 
an invitation from Herman Krawitz, the diredor 
of the Leonard Davis Center and former assistant 

ground to them," she added. 

As a native New Yorker, Rask,in stunned the 
music world a few years ago by her success as a 
Heder recitalist. Mythically, good lieder singers are 
born in German-speaking countries and surround
ed by their nation's art songs throughout their 
lives before they gain authority as interpreters of 
such verse. 

The artist-in-residence admits that she misses 
the Met. "I love opera, and 1 reeeived a good deal 
of singing discipline while I was there,'! she said. 

"If the Met offered something mustcally inter
esting and right for me, I might consider going 
back," she commented. "Actually I never really 
left. Once a Met soprano,always n Met soprano." 

GAD/Gr.go,., Dutnlok· 

Ben Halley direct, the "Amen Corner." 

Bllltlwin plllY is stllged 
By Michele Forsten 

Amen Corner, a play by James Baldwin, will preview 
tomorrow and Sunday at the College with performances 
,at 8 in the evening in the Laboratory Theatre on south 
campus. 

Directed hy Ben Halley, a sen
ior dram'a student here, 'the mu
sical tragedy which was complet
ed by Baldwin in 1964 after ten 
years of work, is being sponsor
ed by the Speech and Theater 
department. 

The plot revolves around a 
woman minister and her inability 
to deal simultaneously with the 
forces of. God and home life. It 
explores the reasons why black 
Americans have depended so much 
on the church as a mechanism of 
survival. The drama is enhanced 
by revival black gospel music. 

Halley will be using multi-level 
sets t11at will allow lighting on 
focus scenes taking place in a 

house and 8 church, the major 
acting areas. 

Halley conceived the Idea of 
directing the play In the spring of 
1973, started casting in Septem
ber and pulled the productiqn to
gether in January. 

He plans to stay as close as 
possible to the original work. "I 
am doing the play because I want
ed to do a black production on 
campuS and give talented black 
student actors a chance to per-
form." 

The play, which opens on March 
4, will run through March 8, 
with performances in the theatre 
hut every evening at 8. Admis
sion is free. 
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BHE approves funds 
The Board of Higher Education approved seveml re- i 

solutions this week that paved the way fO!' the planning I 
and constl'uction of the South Campus Athletic Field, the 
Aaron Davis Hall and the North Academic Complex. 

The Board also confirmed Rob-
('l't Canoll's appointment as a 
Coliege IIdmillistrator, nlthough 
his in-house title her. will he 
Vice President for Communica_ 
tiolls and Public Aliairs. The ap
pointment was the subject of con
trovers)' " few weeks ago When 
it was discovered that President 
Marshak had given Carrol! the 
!itle of Vice.President, desPite the 
fact that the College nll'cady had 
the maximum number of Vire 
P,'csidents permitted under BHE 
by,laws, 

The Board apP"oved $8.44.mil_ 
lion for the heating and air 
conditioning, the 'temporary elec
trical work, as well as the plum
bing work for the North Acade
mic Complex. Construction i~", 
Jllanned to h,'gin this summer. 

In addition, $4.6-million was 
approved far ,tne planning and 
construction of the Aaron Davis 
Hal!, the proposed home of the 
College's Leonard Davis Center 
for the Performing arts, on south 
campus. 

Lewisohn Stadium was demolish
ed is slateo to be eOllstructed 011 

Ihe south camp"s lawll. begin
ing next yenr. 

Th;) BOIH'd nlso approved $300-
thousand fOl' the renovation of 
the !!hepard Hall roof. 

-Dutniak 

Source to publish 
(Continued (rom pag .. 1) 

But Sohmer contended that ra
tification by the Senates was not 
required when a referendum craa. 
tes a Il·ewspaper. He called for 
a search of the College's archives 
to find a prccedent and clear up 
the mattcr. 

Marvin Glickstein, editor of the 
Source, said the precedent was 
qnickly found ~nd brought to 
Sohmer who gave the newspaper 
permission to publ1sh two issue~ 
were then published, 

It )DII'rt concernt'd abuur bJrih conl,-ol. 
,.OlJ should know abou~ Scmlcld-Iht u~l. 
cU, mo,. convenlenl nt'''' birth (on1t07 
('oncrpl ,01) un 'madnt. 

MEDICALlY l(Sl[O AND PROVEN 
WMlt no me.hod of ,,:onlfacc,lIion can 
I'Ir<'I'Ihre an ab~ollltC' 8u.u.DntC'C'. St'micld 
(or.lain~ OM of the mo .. , roCcnl Spermj. 
dLle, availOlble and h a mcdi~ .. B)' te1ted 
3111l rr()~'cn cootraCC(\live. \\'hC'n u~d iH 
tJirCi:lc .... th,U aVtlilh Iht 'ide effect'!; of 
Of;ll ':(1llli~I("tPI'~c" .• . ~t'mjcld is a mlnj. 
~'Jf1ro\itmy; :O;C'icnlin,all), bal;Jnccd ror 
dc-ill';,le li"'i(le rHOIC4.'lion-nnd i~ "imn'e 
lu 00,('. 

Ne.Jformones 
Ne.foams 
Ne.JVlessy Creams 
N.t,Complicated Derices 

St'mfcld LS JUb'Lc.'llin~. ple" .. anH'y ."ctnted 
and p.lck:.'1ged in :1 unlqur pil.!enlct.i ca~ 
-:'Inl:alter thnn ~I comp;n:t-thal )cC'<"Jl~ il 
hypJenlc r,nll \lrllOIlChcd until rC':1lly for I 
\I~. The (AS(' i .. \mnll ellough 10 Ilc car- ' 
ded in )'Our ruuc or ~cket :\t,) it's nlw3)'$ 
3\","1 i l:1ble , 

SEMICID IS ALWAVS R£ADY.WHENVOU ARE! 
' If nl'l a\'m',.,hle til )·our "'rug~i~l, ~nd 
.$.1.9~ (or lhe (,'l~ COnl:1111ln8 len mlni
~tJJlI'O$il(lric~. in<ITucliom (or U~ ,"nd tI 
frtc t"!\)()k!l.' I on hlrth con.ror. 

i 
I 

-----------------~ GynflC'th DlUb ConlroJ JnsUluft" InC".. I 
Onto Easl S11h S1 .. :'\e-w Vor"', N.V. 100.21 : 
Encr~sed is S. ____ {(If __ ~_ I 

~;f:atf~.,~rf $~~3'~~11!."~~ l~:·9~ e.1ch PO~I I 
Name I The preliminary cost estimate 

for the South Campus Athletic 
Field $830-thousand was also ra
tified. The field, which will I'e
place' athletic facilities lost when 

But this angered Senate presi
dent James Small, who said th~ 
evidence backing The Source's 
right to print should have been 
brought to the Senat~ and not to 
Sohmer. The Sell ate executive 
committee supported this view 
and voted to suspend the "ews
paper until March 5. 

A(!drc~:I I 
Cih· SI<tft __ lip __ I 

~---------------- ____ J 

------------------------------------

THE FACTORIA 
ANNOUNCES THE FIRST ANNUAL 

SPAGHETTI EATING COURSE 
MARCH 4th AND 5th 

SPAGHETTI EATING 101: A spaCial COurse in eating 

delicious' liomemade ';;paehet'U. "ul' be : held 'at < .. ':,' li''' 

the FACTORIA- .... .New York'a Pasta ·para'dl'se·: - .,' 
~: $3.00 includes registration fee, 

a complete dinner including salad, garlic bread, 
dessert and beverage and 

ALL THE SPAGHETTI, YOU CAN.EAT, 
PREREQUISITE: Presentation of student ID. 
~: 110nday, March 4 and March 5 
No mid-term, final ,pop quiz or thesis and allA+eato. 

This speCial COUl'se is in honor of the Collegiate 
Spaghetti Contest beine held at the }'ACTORIA 

Monday, March 4 at 7 P.M. 
It your college has not yet entered, 

call "Leslie" at 75t-9060 for details. 

ThepACTOallAcaroni 
6 Eas! SHU, Street,NcwYork,N.Y 751-9060 

-----.........--------

~'~~) C ~~rti,'_, ,~t'I terp ri~~,~. \~11 ~::;;~.~~I~!1'1~~~~~~q;~\ft.f1:~1~~ . ~V; '<',;~," .'.: ,":~.':'p~~e~t' \:' ~"!:,,, :',.~" ". '~\.::-.( •. '.;<., 

. Ipring Get Away 
OVER $10,000 IN PRIZES TO BE AWARDEDI ENTER NOW! 

YOU COULD WIN THE VACATION OF YOUR LIFETIME! 

Grand Prize 
1. Fiye, Sun filled days - lour lantastic nights at Ihe PO,h "Pier 66 Motel" on the ocean at FT. LAUDERDALE, FLORIDAI 
2. First-Class round trip transportation from winner's location to FT. LAUDERDALE! 
3. HOnda rental bike during the duration 01 vour staVI 
4. Dinner for two at the fabulous "Pink PUISY Cat"! 
5. Dinner for two at. the 'Windjammer" , 

6. Dinner for two at "Pier 66" - the world's mosl fantastic suppp.r cluh overlooking the beautiful blue ATLANTIC) 
'7. $100.00 credit account in vour name at "She" - the swiogingest singles spot in Floridaf Top name entertainment soven days a week! 
8_ $50.00 credit account in your name at "The Button" - Lauderda!e's leading alter,hours clubl 
9. $100.00 cash - to spend as you please I 

10 Each Second Prizes 
1. Three days, two nights at Holiday lon, on the ocean, at FT. LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA. 
2. Round trip transportation (from winner's location). 
3. Dinner for two at "The Windjammer." 
4. $25.00 credit account in your name at "She," 
5. $25.00 cash - to s~d as you please. 

1,000 Third Prizes 
f_ Anyone stereo LP or 8 track tape of your choice listed in the current New Era Records Catalog, 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
1. Conies I open onPy 10 bonafjde SlUdents of an 8CC(edlled college or untversltV. 
2. Winners wlrl be selecled bV the W A Wllholl Corporation. an Indeperld4tnl IUdging 

orgaolzatlon. Wlnners Will be selected al random and thede-clslOn of the judges wilj be 
'loa I. A hs! of all Wtnne,s Will be aV3i1eble upon Wfllfen request '0 N&W Era Records. 

3 To register. pnn! m'OfmatlOn In spaces proVIded on coopon.--" 
4. Enclose $1 00 fo, pfocesslng and handjing Remll bvchuk ()f pos'al money orde, only 

PAYABLE TO: "NEW ERA RECOROS.CEI." 

NEW ERA RECORDS 
SUITE 109 

176 WEST WIEUCA ROAD. N.E, 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30342 

Enlfles must be poslma,kud NOT LATER THAN March eCh, 1$74 
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illVtntol'! 

A Ie Z TOYOTA, LTD. 
236 WEST FORDHAM RD. BRONX 

(011 loll). Doegan £x8W)') • 3e7-0116 
SERVltr: 3220 JER ME I<YE. B!!()IjX 

(tor. Grand Concourst) • ~7.0332 

CO~'PLE fE BOOY SHOP 
& SERVICE fACILITIES 

tOI !If), f".l'-:<, 01 ( If 

No '.idUt" Wn('f(' You H('ughl It' 

-, 
LAW BOARDS 

I 
INSTITUTE 

Announces thai its LSAT work. 

I 
shop in preparatiQn for .the 

April 20th LSAT begins Satur
day, March 23rd. 

Our Fourth Successful 
Year 

Verified Record of Out. 
standing Achievement 
Under direction of law Pro. 
fessor. and experienced;-dy. 
nomic instructors who. have 
scored over 735 on the lSAT 
For Information, call or write: 

LAW BOARDS 
INSTITUTE 

450 7th Ave. NYC 10001 

Tel. 212 594-1970 

An eight cent stamp may 
be the best IiwBstment you 
wUI ever make In your life. 
The Pallottines offer a chal
lenging career with deep 
personal commitments for 
the young man who is un
seltlsh enough to want to 
lead his fellow man through 
the storms of religious, 
social and economic up
heaval. It's worth Investi
gating this Catholic Com
munity of Apostolic Men. 
Make the investment. It 
may be the· beginning' of a 
great carellr, . .-------- ~- ... --_ ... __ ... _-, 

iPALa.om"eS! 
I Direclor of Vocations : 

309 N. Pac a Street : 
: Baltimore, Maryland 21201 • 
I : 
I Please send me informationl 
: about the Pall ottine 0 Priest-' 
I hood 0 Brotherhood I 
I I 
I I 
III,m. I 
I I 
I Add"" , 
I I 
I ~i11 Sbl. lip I 
I I 
I Phone No. I 
I I 

I Ag. I 
I Cr~de : 

I C24 ~ 
~~---------------

/~ .\,:. 

Beaver News in Brief 
Soccer, already? 

S)ccer coach Ray Klivecka is 
holding soccer practices every 
Tuesday night in Mahoney Gym 
from 8 to 10 pm. All present mem
bers of the team and all those 
interested in trying out arc in
vited. 

Ladies lose in tourney 
The women's basketball team 

was defeated by Wagner College, 
Saturday 51-47 In the District 7 
Tournament held in Mahoney 
GymnasIum. The loss eliminated 
the Beaverettes from the second 

RESEARCH 
Thousal~ds of Topics 

$2.75 per page 
. Send for your up·to-date, 160-page, 
mail order calalog. Enclose $1.00 
10 clrler postage Ideli,el'! time is 
I to 2 days!. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUIT{ #2 

LOS ANGElfS, CAlif. 90025 
(213) 471-8474 or 477·5493 

Our research INllrbl Is. scfd for' 
L._.-...:.r';::"::.,.fCh IIShl.lrlCf onl~, __ 

-------

round of the tournament IlCld the 
next da)'. 

The ladies in Lavender jumped 
out to an carly G·O lead against 
Wagner anel led 34-30, at the 
half. 

"We played a tight one-an-one 
defense," said coach Roberta 
Cohen. "We got called for a lot 
of fouls in the last quarter which 
I thought were unfair calls by 
the officials." 

The Beaverettes outshot Wag
ner from the floor, 38-22. "They 
sc)red more than half of their 
points from the foul line, which 

SUMMER JOBS 
Guy. & Gal. needed for summer 
employment at National Parks. 
Priyale Camps, Dude Ranches and 
Resorts throughoul the nation. 
Over 50,000 .Iudeots aided each 
year. For FREE information on 
studel}t as.sistance program send 
.ell·addressed STAMPED enve
lope to Opporlunity Re.earch. 
Depl. SJO. 55 Flathead Drive. 
Kalispell. MT 59901. 
.... yOU MUST APPLY eARLy .... 

f"'$ :JT:)OE "'T "'$~:H"'''U PIlO(,"' ...... "H S In I N 
"' ... '( .... (0 .... ".1 'fvlltill TIII .... O(O ....... 'I'O .. 

SUNDAY AT 7:30 WNYC-TV 31 UHF AND CABLE 3 

THE NINETY SECOND 'V' 
PROF. ROBERT S. HIRSCHnELD 

CITY UNIVERStTY or NEW YORK 

The Hunter facully of the gradu.le prog·rlm in Rehabilliation Coun· 
seling would like to alert all students 10 possibilities for graduate 
study on either a part.tlme of a full.l1me buis. Part-time study Is 

available in late afternoons and evenings. 
For persons interested rn .. sistlng the vocational and personal .d· 
lu.tment of the physlc~lIy, emotionally, intellectually, and e<on()o 
mically handicapped, Hunler College offers the only masler's degree 
program in Rehabilitation Counseling within Ihe City Universlly. 
Rehabilitation counselors work in slate rehabilitation agendes, hos. 
pilals, employment services, in agencies for the blind, mentally 
retarded, emotionally disturbed ,and drug programs and anti.poverty 

. programs. 
If you are interested in applying for admission or would like fur. 
Iher information, please telephone 360·2452 or 360·2227_ Ap· 

plicalions for Fall 1974 admission. must be filed by April 1st. 

------------------------------ ---------

BOEING· VERlOl (0. 
Will Be Conducting 

ON·CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
ON MARCH 14TH, 1974 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE FOR: 

• MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
• AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERS 

• CIVIL ENGINEERS 
• ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

... with Inleresl in the areas of: flying qual· 
jties, Aerodynamies performanco, Stress, En .. 
gineering labs., Eledrical design, Eledronlc 
systems. 

Positions .re localed wllh the Boeing.Verlol Company In 
suburban Philadelphia (Delaware County.) 

Other anginetering openings are also available at the 
Boeing Commercial Airplane Company anel Aerospace 

Company in Seattle, Washinglon. 
To Arrange Convenient 
Interview CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER 

\\'011 it fOJ" them," saici Cohen. 
The turning poillt of Ihe game, 

as the coach saw it, was when 
Beaverette Novella Brade, who 
played despite feeling ill, was 
called for a foul while in the act 
of sh)oting. "The fOUl should 
have heen called against Wagner, 
not us," said the Beaverette coach. 
"Had Novella gone to the foul 
line we would have won the game. 
Besides, we had the momentum 
going for us," 

Smith with 10 points each, and 
Sandy Ort iz with 8 points. 

The Joss to Wagner dropped 
the Beaverett.'s record to 9-7. 

Brooklyn College defeated 
Wagner on Sunday to win the 
tOllrnament. 

-BerkowItz 

Intramurals 

The top scorers for the Beaver
ettes were Novella Brade with 
12 p)ints, Fran Westhy and Judy 

The closing date for the follow
ing intramural tournaments is 
March 7: bowling and cooed vol
leyball. All the information about 
the intramural program can he 
obtained from the Intrllmural 
Ollicc, 107 Wingate. 

DID SPICBMBI VISIT BABTI 
IB IIClBIT TIMBS? 

lOW WI 1111 PBOOr! 
"An astoundingly 

persuasive film based 
on a mind-boggling 

UlIMtfSlloItS 

"A fascinating film about 
von Danil{en's enthralling 
. theory!' . 

- lllS MilS IlRAlO EWIlR 

(It(~'''oc);.(tt()r\lUllll''' 

","o:).(f'~ 

'IMIC~Ptttrl~ 
P:QoMffI'ly itor,J4N.".t!<,1 9f1'w1 

:o$~P't,»-<,~lr(o"m ;.l.JoA..\ •• 

' ... I~Itt ...... ".,.,'-1s j A.\ 
TECHNICOlOR' i\ .... :: 

N.Y. PREMIERE NOW '~,.-
AT A SHOWCASE THEATRE NEAR YOU 

C!l:IlIlImI m:mmJ emm cmmm 
GUilD 50lN UNum AMIIYVILL£ B ERG!~ MAIL 

MH£ rtAU au ~~M~~ E 
59 $f. &2""D AVE. M[SEROLE"" 

",MITl'\'IU( PAAAt.j!US 
BROOKHAilN B[RmeY"2 

l1W~I:w" RIDGEWOOlJ'" 
TRIN5lUX 85 ST. WALKER 

PT_ HlHRSON BA'tVIll[ 
ISliP BROOK 
ISliP 8ooNO BROOfI 

~r(~;ICll r!l!Illm 
'91 C~((NwtCH A'It. ASTORIA 

JrRRHEWIS CHAKCUOR 
CINEMA liWHHiTON 

W[ RONK<>NKOMl C I N EMA 9 

mm ~f~r~~l 
AllUtlON FOftLSr HIH.S 

~~ ~~~n~~a: ~~N~~Al~~ 
~g~TIt~~r C':~;MAN ASCOI COMMUNITY 
:!~s[~~~ [ ~i:(~~OR BAIN8AID~[v Qa([NS'VlllAGt: 

CITY CINEMA DELUXE'" 
DAl[V m~~i~ 
GLOaE R(GO PAR)!; 

~!~~~~U( cf~ThilTY 
~~,jLll~£~ co~~~~~~~ Ctml!I lEIF[RIS .... 

. SMITHTOWN"" ""',,,,,, '>'<E' BILOWIN 
tALOWI" 
BIlAIR .... 
VAllUS1R(AM 
CRIT£RION 
i.Aoc.KAW4'W 
fAR MINGO Il[ 
FARMINGDAL( 
fRANKLIN 
fRANKliN saUAIt[ 
GL[N COY[ 
ClH.CO't'( 
HICKSlIll£ .... 
HICK50VILLE 
J£RRYL[WIS'" 
E,uTNlUOOW 
MID·ISIINO 
BETHPAGE 
MORTON 

VlllAG£ 
PLAIi'i'!'ilW 
P[QUA 
IrIUtSS~pfOIJA 
PINE KOllOW 
OY5oTUISAY 
PLlYHOUSE 
GfI'UfN(CK 
ROSLIN 
AOSl'WN 
SAliSBURY 
WlSTSuR'W 

RICHUOI'IIO Hill 
JICKSON .... 
IACMSOI'( H[lCHJS 
MAIN STRm 
flU~HLNG 

QUAITlT IV 
flUSH~NC 
SURfSIDE 
ROCKAW,\Y f'AAK 

SMITHTOWN CO\QNY 
SI}UrHAMPTOK LIVING~IOH 
SOUTIlA~PTOH COUNTRY 
SU FfOLK ""WOOD 
A:lVlIUUAD OENYILLE 
TWI N SH tRlU "2' OUlVllL£ 
SH'Al" rAIRWA! CINEMA 

mmm r:mmmm BAROAVON 
8(OrOIlO POUCHKU PSIE 
8£OFOAO VILLAGE CINEMA. 304 
FINE ARTS HEW CITY 
SCMS{JAJ..( COMMUNITY 
HASJlNGS tc.1~CSfON 
HA,SHNCS-08.fiUOSONHUCK ClHlMA 
KI M8ALl v HYAC~ 
YO""" ORINGEBURG IIUIN ST. CIHEMA ORANGlS-JAG 
NEW RO(HHL( PARAMOUNT 
PARKWA~ NlII)(Il[TOW~ 

p:lHl1N~~CTUA [ ~l!t~L R~~~~R 
HOUS[ PlAZA 

P(tHAM W. HA'WEA:5oT~AW 
PLAYHOUse PUTNAM PlAIA 
LAJlCflMOi'iT TWIN-' 
TRIUGU CII.IH~lL 
YOfIIWJ'NN HGfS. STATE 

P'Y.tUVIS 

MAD ISOH MNSHP 
fRANXlIN 
NUTLO' . 
fREEHOlO 

MAIL "I 
TR££HO(O 
IORUM 
METllCHOII 

HilLSBORO 

•• ON 

'" l[ 
RAMS(Y 
JERRllEWIS "I 
CARHR(I 
IERRYlEWIS 
t'WOitS 
mil LEWIS 
ONION 
JERSEY 
JlO1tRISTO ... · .. 

LYCEUM 
BAYOfHU 
MAlL"2 . 
BItltKTOWh' 
MALL 
HACkE I TSTOwh' 
NEPTUN[ 
N(PTUNE CITY 
NEWTON 
NEWTOWN 
OLO RAHWAl 
RAHWAY 
ORMONT 
US'OItANGE 
PAlle('" 
8(RG(HFIElO 
PAULAN[ 
,pAL ISIIoOE S 
PIX 
JU50UCITY 
PLAIA 
HAm:T 
SlATe 
B{)O.IjTON 
STUNO 
SUhlMIT 
TOWJj 
OWHON 
VERONA 

COUNTY C INEWA 
fAIRflElO 
HORICE 
MCMAHON 
N:OitWIiLK 
PAIIC[ 
DIiHBURY 
PlAZA 
SUI,UOAO 
WILION 
WILfQH 

",m/lfi":u' 
PARIMOUNI 

'SliU1LlTON 
... ST".'5o fStIOAV 
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Beavers top Brooklyn • In 
By Myron Rushetzky 

The CCNY basketball team dethroned Brooklyn College. the defending CUNY 
basketball champions. by beating the Kingsmen. 64-53. last night in the first round of 
the CUNY Baskethall Tournament. 

By defeating the J{ingsmen. before th eir partisan home crowd. the Beavers have 
advanced to the semi-tinals. where they will play Lehman College on Saturday at 7 p. m. 

flA/Poul Kornc 
Greg McGill (30) watches as Earl Taylor rebounds. 

In the other games played yes
terdny, York bent Queens. 53-51. 
Lehman defeated Hunter. 54-50. 
Ilnd lIIedgar Evers outscored Ba,'
ueh. 85-74. 

In the other semi-final, Med· 
)!;ar Evers will play York nt n 
p,m. Oil Saturday. 

Although the crowd was domin
ated by Brooklyn fans, the Beav
",'s were pleasantly surprised by 
the ,'eappearance of Raymond the 
Bagelman, their No. 1 fan who 
saw his first game after a year's 
retreat. 

End Taylor. playing his last 
games for the Beavers scored the 
Ill'st two points o.f the game last 
night with two foul shots. 

Led by lI!ike Flynn and Greg 
~!cGill, the Beavers built up a 
21-10 lead midway through the 
first half. 

But the Kingsmen fought back 
protecting the championship they 
WOll last year by beating the 
Beavers in the championship 
game in Mahoney Gym. Victor 
En,aIata's two free throws put 
the Kin)!;smen ahead, 24-23, \vith 
live minutes Il'ft in the half. The 
iead seesawed back and forth the 
n-,I of the half with the Beavers 
"head :!2-2~l at the buzzer. 

The story of the game was 
thalllrooklyn's Ed Middleton, last 
year', CUNY Tourney 1I1VP, 
was held scoreless in the s~colld 
half, mainly thl'ough the effol·ts 
of Earl Taylor. Middleton even
(ually fouled out of the game 
with six and a half minutes left, 

Throughout the second half, the 
Beavers -built their lead up to the 
final eleven Iloint mm·gin. 

~b'$l"i "2!itii~~~~~:!tl~..:-:~,:;.m":~i:""""l::-... ~~Y..;':·<'~:;:i,.::.~~,'.'::"';:.S,C~:;.t;':j"tU:»~¥:~.<t:.o:.xt~i.'~0:;.:i;..~~~.;~:";:: 

I Beaver News in Brief I I 
Female foilers 

"It was tougher this year than 
last," is the way women's fencing 
team captain I1ana Ketzko des
cribed the Invitationals held at 
Hunter .College last Saturday. A 
national competition, it drew 90 
individual wome~ fencers from 
many eastern colleges including 
Cornell, Patterson, NYU and Penn 
State. 

The participating Beaverettes 
were !lana Ketzko, Kathy Mc
Lean, Lauric Fink, and Joanne 
McDonald. 

The entire group of no individ-' 
ual fencers were divided into 15 
strips. The six fencers 011 each 
strip fought it out in round-robin 
fashion to determine the top three 
positions in the group. These eli· 
minations continued for five 
rounds allowing only one memo 

ber of the Beaver team, !lana 
Ketzko to reach the third round. 

Top billing went to Cornell's 
Peggy Walbridge, who went un
defeated through the finals. 

"I1ana did very well/, said 
coach Edith Wittenberg,,' but it 
was a question of not having en
ough experience. The team pre
sently consists of juniors and sen
iors. It would be nice to see some 
freshwomen coming out for the 
team." 

-Willig 

Icemen triumph 
With II playoff berth hanging in 

the balance, the CCNY hockey 
team defeated Brooklyn College, 
3-2 at Riverdale Rink 1II0nday 
night. John lI!eekins led the way 
for the Beavers as he talli«<1 his 
fifth haltrick of the season. 

Coming events! 
3/'14 Day Time 
2/28,'.2, Th/F/S 
1.2 F/S 
I Fri. 5.00 
',2 F/So •. 
4 Mon. 7:00 
" lue. 7;00 
6 Wed. 6,00 
6 Wed, 9,30 
7 Thu. 7,00 
8 Fri. 7~3C 
8,9 f/SoI. 

~Sport 

Swimming 
Gymnastics 
Wom. Fene i n9 
Wrestling 
Ice Hockl&Y 
Wom. 8<U'lboll{'Y) 
Wom. fene i n9 
Ice Hockey 
Wom. Bos'tbolll'l) 
Rifle 

Opponent 
Meh 
NAG! 
Le-h .• Hun, St. J's 
National Tourn. 
Monhollan 
Y .. , 
Brooklyn 
Fairfield 
HahPro 
NeE/lohn Joy 
IFA 

Place 
MMmoo,h 
Co,lland, St. 
Home (Mohoney) 
Wilkes. 80H@'. Po. 
Away 
Home 
Home 

At the outset it was Brooklyn 
that dominated, keeping play in 
the Beaver end. The Kingsmen 
scored both their goals in the 
opening period and led 2-1 when 
the period ended. 

In Ihe secolld stanza the tempo 
of the contest started to change. 

The Beavers, knowing they haci 
to win or be eliminated from any 
chance of post-season competi
tion, started putting pressure on 
Brooklyn goalie J~ff Lubin. A 
Mario Runco slapshot from the 
Brookl)'n bille line was deAected 
in by !lIeekins to tie the score. 
2-2. Meekins d~nted the cord" two 
minutes later with the game Will
ner on llSSfsts from Dan Papa
christos alld Rob Ingellis. 

Goaltender Mike lIIilo protected 
City's lead in the final period with 
some spectacular saves as the 
Kingsmen tried to tie it up. In 
all, Milo stoppeci 23 shots on 
goal. "The beginning and the end 
were so dilTerent," said Milo. "It 
was like playing two completely 
ditTerollt hockey games," 

The vietory gives CCNY a 14-
6-0 record for the season wilh 
two games remaining. Winning is 
a must if CCNY is to appear in 
the playofTs. 

Bridge-pori 
Hemp$tl!'od. N.Y. 
NeE/Newark 
Harvard Fencing 

t ·' __ ~'-""_'_.~._,~e ..... ',,,,_,,,,,, •. ~. __ .... " ..... ' ,.. ~ .......... <.".,,_ .... _. -Ecks! 

tourney opener 

FIA/PClu! lCarno 
Greg McGill scoring over Brooklyn's Ed Middleton. 

Sharing scoring honors i;, the 
game were Beavers 'Mfke' Flynn 
and Greg McGill, !loth with 18 
points. 

Not only did McGill score, but 
he controlled the ,backboards, 
often going high over th" 1';;;1 fo. 
rebounds. 

"McGill did the job," said coach 
Jack Kaminer after the game. "He 
was great, no ifs 01' buts, he play_ 
ed great defense." 

At limes this year, the press 
has hurt the Beavers. To beat the 
Kingsnlen press, Kaminer had 
Taylor set picks near the mid-

cour.t . stripe for his ~uards to 
work 'off: Alld it . worked. 

In tomorrow's game with Leh
man, the Beavers will be looking 
to avenge a 65·63 loss, Iii the 
Lancers last Sunday. 

CCNY (64) 
Taylor (6), Flynn (18), McGill (18), 
Gelb (2), Wray (11), Hansen (3), 
Diggs (2), Moody (2), Lappas (2). 

Brooklyn (53) 
Middleton (9), DiGregorio (10), 
Seabrooks (9), Bennet (5), Woolard 
(4), Ensalala (12), Barnell (4). 
Fouled out - Middleton, DiGrego
rio. 
Half: 32-29, CCNY. 

~----------------------

Tourney 'info 
Brooklyn College is loca,ed a' Bedlord Avenue and 

Avenue H. 

SUBWAY ROUTES: JRT Seventh Avenue (3) or Lexington 
Avenue txpress, Flalbush train (4, 5) to FJatbush station; 
BMT Brighton local (QB or M) to Avenue H station. Walk 
east to campus. 

LONG ISLAND RAIROAD: To Atlantic Avenue S'atlon, 
Take IRT Seventh Avenue (3) or lexington Avenue Express, 
Flatbush train, (4, 5) to Flatbush Avenue Station. 

BY CAR: Accesible from Manhattan Bridge by Flatbush 
Avenue/Prospect Expressway via Ocean Parkway and 
Avenue J/Belt Parkway via Flatbush Avenue. 

The gymnasium is in Roosevelt Hall. 

Sa'urday, March 2 (Semi.lina/s) 
7 P.M.-Cable TV 
9 P.M.-Cable TV, Channel 31, WRVR-FM (106.7) 

Sunday, March 3 (Championship) 
5 P,M.-Cable TV, Channel 31, WNYC-AM (830) 

All the games will be on both Manhattan and Teleprompter 
Cablc TV. 

All ,ic/(ets for the tournament go on sale the duy of 
each game. Ticket prices are $2.00 for 'he genera' public 
and $1.50 for s,udents. 


